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Hostile Forces Could 

Use Bermudas as Base 
For Bombing Plane: 

NEW YORK. March 7.—Hostil 

forces could utilize the Bermudas as a: 

ideal base for air bombing expedition 
on eastern American seaports, R 

Admiral William A, Moffett warned 

invisible audience in an address broad 

east by radio. Development of avia 

tion. he said, had brought the menjic 
of war to the doors of the Uni ei 

States, hitherto isolated from aggres 

sive foreign powers by the Atlantic am 

Pacific oceans. Other foreign Islam 

possessions of the Atlantic coast, h< 

declared, could be used as air bases 

particularly Jamaica, from which hos 

til airplanes could easily bomb and de 

strov the locks in the Panama canal 

Fortification of Pearl harbor, in th( 

Hawaiian islands, he said, protedtet 

the Pacific coast ports from sucl 

perils. 
“New York. Boston, Norfolk and al 

of the large eastern seaports are ir 

easy reach of the .off-shore islands, 

Admiral Moffett said. 

‘While the distance is too great fot 

fighting planes, bombing planes having 
a greater cruising radius, could easily 
wipe out these cities overnight. The 

nations controlling these bases and 

having control of the sea would have a 
tremendous advantage if at war with 

the United States.” 

Great Britain. France and the Dutch, 

he said, controlled these potential air 

bases. The United States is not lag- 
ging in aviation development but it is 

not progressing as rapidly as France 
and England. France, Admiral Mof- 

fett continued, had more airplanes in 

service—faster and better equipped 
than any other power. 
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Blackheaded 

Pimples Quit 
WithS.S.S. 

Why? Pimple-Poison Goes When Rod* 
Blood-Cells Increase! S. S. S. 
Builds These Red-Blood-Cell*. 

Yon can be sure of this, natnre has ne 
substitute for red-blood-cells. Pimple- 
poison can’t live in the red rivers of your i 
blood as long as there are enough rich 
SCd-blood-cells in it. More red-blood-cells 1 

A y^The shame, 
of a blenrishedface l 

That is what yon need when yon see piflh 
vies (taring at yon in the mirror. Black* 
Leaded pimples are worse! Eczema la 
worse yet I Ion can try everything under 
the sunf—you’ll find only one answer, 
more cell-power in yonr blood! The tre- 

, mendou* results, produced by an increase 
In red-blood-cells is one of the A. B. C.’s 
o f medical science. Red-cells mean 

clear-pure . rich blood. They mean clear, 
ruddy, lovable complexions. “They mean 
nerve power, because all your nerves are 
led by your blood. They mean freedom 
forever from pimples, from the blackhead 
pest, from boils, from eczema and skin 
eruptions, from, rheumatism impurities, 
from that tired, exhausted, run-down feel 
inf. Red-blood-cells are the most impor- 
tant thing in the world to each of ns 
K S. S. will build them for yon. 8. S. S. 
has been known since 1826, as one of tke 
greatest blood-builders. Mood-cleansers 
and system strehgtheuers ever produced. 
8. 8. S. is sold at all drug stores in two 
sires. The larger size bottle is the mors 
economical. 
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l Beloved of the mother 
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"This is my beloved son; hear ye 
1 him.” Mark 9:7. 

Read Mark 9:.-13. 
1 "The reasons for thinking him di- 
I j vine are sold and colossal facts, which 
even a wayfaring man can see." 
Meditation: The spirit of Christis 

is not a matter of creedal statement 

but of fact. His power to renew lives 
is of the very nature of God. Others 

may introduce us to him. but it is 
his power that strengthens us. 

Hymn: 

Lord of all being, throned afar, 
Thy glory flames from'sun and star: 

Center and soul of ev'ry sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near! 

Prayer: The day returns and brings 
us the petty round of irritating con- 
cerns and duties. Help us to play the 
man! Help us to perform them with 

laughter and kind faces. Let cheer- 
fulness abound with industry. Give us 
to go blithely on our business all this 
day. Bring us to ouf resting beds 
weary, and content and undishonored. 
And grant us in the end the gift of 

sleep. Amen. 

Cotton Crop Shortest 
In Years in Columbus 

——1— 

(Special to the Star) 
CERRO GORDO, March 7.—The 1922 

cotton crop is undoubtedly the shortest 

I 
crop of cotton ever grown in western 
Columbus. This is due in a large 

I measure to the destructive powers of 

. the cotton boll weevil. 
About 90 percent of the cotton pro- 

! duced in the Cerro Gordo section was 
1 grown by members of the North Caro- 
lina Cotton Growers Co-operative as- 

sociation. 
J. N. Johnson, of the Arm of Johnson 

and Hammond, merchants, is identified 
i as the receiving agent for this point. 
According to Mr. Johnson, up to the 
close of business Tuesday, March 6, 
only 28 bales of the staple had been de- 
livered at this point. 
The indications at present serve to 

point out that only a very small acre- 
age will be planted to cotton in this 
section this year. 

The red fades when next to the long 
green.—Washington Post. 

Mrs. Margaret Curtis 
! Passes in Southport 

Mrs. Margaret Coit Curtis, widow 
of the Dr. W. G. Curtis, died in South- 

port yesterday after a lingering illness. 
The body will be brought to Wilming- 
ton on the train arriving from South- 
port at 1 o’clock today. Interment 
will be at Oakdale cemetery, and the 
funeral services will be conducted by 
Rev. Walter R. Noe, executive. secre- 
tary of the diocese, assisted by the 
Rev. Alexander Miller, rector of St. 
Paul’s church. 
The pallbearers will be: Harry E. 

Payne, H. Allen Huggins, John S. Mc- 
Eachern. John R. Morris, E. T. Han- 
cock and F. M. Suutherland, represent- 
ing the Scottish Rite Masonery of 
which Dr. Curtis was a member. 

Movement on Foot to 
| Organize New Church 

(Special to The Star) 
DUNN, March 7.—A movement is on 

foot to erect and organize a Baptist 
church and erect a house of worship in 
the Turlington public school district, 
near Duke, Harnett county. A meet- 

ing was held Sunday afternoon in the 

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN 
QUICKLY SOOTHED 

WITH SULPHUR 
Mentho-Suiphur, a pleasant cream, 

will soothe and heal skin that is irri- 

tated or broken out with eczema; that 
is covered with ugly rash or pimples, 
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues 
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a 
noted skin specialist. 
The moment this sulphur preparation 

is applied the itching stops and after 
two or three applications, the eczema 
is gone and the skin ’is delightfully 
clear and smooth. Sulphur is so pre- 
cious as a skin remedy because it de- 

stroys the parasites that cause the 

burning, itching or disfigurement. Men- 
tho-Sulphur always heals eczema 

right up. 
A small jar of Rowles Mentho-Sui- 

phur may be had at any good drug 
store.—adv. 

Cuticura Soap 
Will Help You 
Clear Your Skin 
tenssaas^TOtaHagis 

Green Tree Inn and Restaurant 
No. 9 Princess Street 
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interest of the project. The meeting 
w'ae addressed by Rev. Elbert N. John- 
son. pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Dunn, and F. Grover Britt, secretary 
of the Dunn chamber of commerce. 
Sentiment is said to strongly favor 
the erection of a Baptist church in that 
community, and no doubt the church 
will be .organized soon. Sunday school 
is now conducted each Sunday In the 
public school building and is well at- 
tended. * 

Town of Dunn Names 
New Chief of Police 

(Special to The Star) 

DUNN, March 7.—B. A. Rowland was 
, 
elected chief of the Dunn police depart- 
ment at a meeting of the mayor and 
town commissioners last night, suc- 

ceeding W. F. Dawson', who resigned on 
March 1. Mr. Rowland was sworn in 

, by Mayor J. L. Wade Immediately after 
his election and entered at once upon 
his new duties. Dunn’s new chief of 
police Is a native of Mecklenburg 
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AJ.TOWER CO. 
BOSTON 
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county, though he has lived here for. 
the past 12 years. Before coming Jo 
Dunn, he served on the police force at 
Clinton, Sampson county. 

PK'hTIOS IX BANKRUPTCY 
Petition in bankruptcy was yester- 

day filed in the local federal court by 
the firm of J. W. Joyner and company, 
horse and mule dealers, of Tabor, Co- 
lumbus county. The debits of the 
company are set forth In the petition 
filed with Clerk Cleves M. Symmes as 

Mother-To-Be, 
Read This— 

Here Is a wonderful message to all 
expectant mothers. When the Little 
One arrives, you can have that moment 
U1U1C UCC UUlii DUX* 

ferine: than you have 
perhaps imagined. 
An eminent physi- 
cian, expert in this 
science, has shown, 
the way. It was he 
who first produced 
the great remedy, 
“Mother's Friend.** 
Mrs. C. JT. Hartman, 
Scranton, Pa., says: 
“With my first two 

children I had a doc- 
tor and a nurse and 
then they had to use 

children I used Mother’s Friend and 
had only a nurse; we had no time to 
get a doctor because I wasn’t very 
sick—only about ten or fifteen min- 
utes." 
Write for free book, "Motherhood and the Baby," 

containing important information, and all about 
"Mother's Friend," to Bradfleld Regulator Co., 
BA-23, Atlanta, Ga. "Mother's Friend" is sold 
hr druggists everywhere- 

USE STAR WANT AOS 

approximately $50,000, and the assets 
are stated as beins less than $500, 
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Look 
At 
This 
One! 

The 

‘College 
Cuff” 

» JUST OUT 

A*k for 

No. 1724 $^00 
Here it is men. A 
snappy handsome full 
gfrain red mahogany Rus- 
sia Calfskin Raglan 
Blucher. Note the clever 
no v e 11 y perforations. 
Heavy oak outersoles: 
rubber heels. See it 
today, 

Newark 
SHOE STORKS CO. 

WILMINGTON STORE 
28 North Front Street 

dure relief 
JkmrheumApaw! 
WheAer you have suffered 
foryears or air experiencing 
rheumatic pain for the first 
time—Sloan’s Liniment will 

bring you quick, sue relief. 
Apply Sloan's to those 

stiff, sore joints, its tingling:, 
penetrating warmth brings 
comfort immediately. Be* 

fore you realize it the pain 
has disappeared. 

Sloan’s Liniment will makeyoo 
realize how unnecessary it is to 
suffer from rheumatic pain today. 
The most stubborn and chrome 
cases yield to Sloan’s. 

S&DasftUaimaxt-fylbpatn] 
Farrbenmatitta.bruiKsstraSin.cbestcoldi 
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HAVE YOU 

TRIED THE f 
NEW BREAD • 

—THE BREAD WITH THAT RARE RICHNESS OF 

FLAVOR—THE BREAD THAT IS UNUSUALLY 

HIGH ift NUTRITION AND FOOD VALUE—THE 
BREAD THAT IS PURE AND WHOLESOME—THAT 

BETTER BAKER’S BREAD KNOWN AS 

Bread 
AT YOUR GROCERS, 

FRESH FROM 

THE OVENS , 

DAILY! 

I 

TWO SIZES 

10c a"d '15c 

American Bakeries Company 


